**Specifications table**TableSubject area*Water quality assessment*More specific subject area*Drinking water monitoring and quality*Type of data*Table, figure*How data was acquired*The fluoride level in samples determined according to the standard methods for the examination of water and wastewater (SPADNS Method) using a DR-5000 spectrophotometer (UV--vis).*Data format*Raw, analyzed*Experimental factors*According to the study area, 112 sampling points were identified. After sampling, all samples were stored and carried to the laboratory analyzed for the concentration of fluoride.*Experimental features*Measuring the concentration of fluoride ion in the samples of drinking water*Data source location*Mashhad city, Khorasan Razavi province, east of Iran*Data accessibility*Data are included in this article and supplemented excel file*

**Value of the data**•The unusual properties of fluoride (F) in having detrimental health effects at excess or deficient intake levels, give these data value to be available.•Drinking water is the main route of fluoride intake. The role of F in keeping bones and teeth healthy is fully understood. Harmful non-carcinogenic problems related to excess F intake are skeletal fluorosis, dental fluorosis, and dental caries.•The estimation of non-cancer human health risk assessment attributed to F for the population who consume the water, is a systematic approach for developing management strategies for supply safe drinking water.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The fluoride (F) data in this report obtained from the monitoring of the drinking water distribution networks of Khorasan Razavi province during 2016--2017. Samples taken from 112 different locations and analyzed for the F concentration by the DR-5000 spectrophotometer, according to the standard methods for the examination of water and wastewater (SPADNS Method) [@bib1]. The study area is shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} show the F levels in the drinking water supplies of municipal and rural areas, respectively.Fig. 1The study area.Fig. 1Table 1The constant used for the calculation of human health risk assessment parameters.Table 1**FactorMenWomenChildrenUnitWI**221Litter/day**F**365365365Day**D**40406A/life time**BW**786514.5Kg**T**14,60014,6002190--Table 2The CDI and HQ values for F in municipal samples in Khorasan Razavi, Iran.Table 2**Nos.Fluoride (mg L**^**−1**^)**CDIHQMenWomenChildrenMenWomenChildren**10.952.44E−026.25E−041.60E−054.06E−011.04E−022.67E−0420.621.59E−024.08E−041.05E−052.65E−016.79E−031.74E−0431.701.59E−024.08E−041.05E−052.65E−016.79E−031.74E−0441.052.69E−026.90E−041.77E−054.49E−011.15E−022.95E−0450.501.28E−023.29E−048.43E−062.14E−015.48E−031.40E−0460.701.79E−024.60E−041.18E−052.99E−017.67E−031.97E−0471.183.03E−027.76E−041.99E−055.04E−011.29E−023.32E−0480.389.74E−032.50E−046.41E−061.62E−014.16E−031.07E−0490.631.62E−024.14E−041.06E−052.69E−016.90E−031.77E−04100.276.92E−031.78E−044.55E−061.15E−012.96E−037.59E−05110.215.38E−031.38E−043.54E−068.97E−022.30E−035.90E−05120.092.31E−035.92E−051.52E−063.85E−029.86E−042.53E−05130.256.41E−031.64E−044.21E−061.07E−012.74E−037.02E−05140.571.46E−023.75E−049.61E−062.44E−016.25E−031.60E−04150.133.33E−038.55E−052.19E−065.56E−021.42E−033.65E−05160.521.33E−023.42E−048.77E−062.22E−015.70E−031.46E−04170.471.21E−023.09E−047.92E−062.01E−015.15E−031.32E−04180.561.44E−023.68E−049.44E−062.39E−016.14E−031.57E−04190.731.87E−024.80E−041.23E−053.12E−018.00E−032.05E−04200.641.64E−024.21E−041.08E−052.74E−017.01E−031.80E−04210.235.90E−031.51E−043.88E−069.83E−022.52E−036.46E−05220.501.28E−023.29E−048.43E−062.14E−015.48E−031.40E−04230.215.38E−031.38E−043.54E−068.97E−022.30E−035.90E−05240.421.08E−022.76E−047.08E−061.79E−014.60E−031.18E−04250.256.41E−031.64E−044.21E−061.07E−012.74E−037.02E−05260.123.08E−037.89E−052.02E−065.13E−021.31E−033.37E−05270.194.87E−031.25E−043.20E−068.12E−022.08E−035.34E−05280.328.21E−032.10E−045.39E−061.37E−013.51E−038.99E−05290.401.03E−022.63E−046.74E−061.71E−014.38E−031.12E−04300.982.51E−026.44E−041.65E−054.19E−011.07E−022.75E−04310.771.97E−025.06E−041.30E−053.29E−018.44E−032.16E−04320.441.13E−022.89E−047.42E−061.88E−014.82E−031.24E−04330.581.49E−023.81E−049.78E−062.48E−016.36E−031.63E−04340.401.03E−022.63E−046.74E−061.71E−014.38E−031.12E−04350.287.18E−031.84E−044.72E−061.20E−013.07E−037.87E−05360.661.69E−024.34E−041.11E−052.82E−017.23E−031.85E−04370.174.36E−031.12E−042.87E−067.26E−021.86E−034.78E−05380.501.28E−023.29E−048.43E−062.14E−015.48E−031.40E−04390.317.95E−032.04E−045.23E−061.32E−013.40E−038.71E−05400.431.10E−022.83E−047.25E−061.84E−014.71E−031.21E−04Table 3The CDI and HQ values for F in rural samples in Khorasan Razavi, Iran.Table 3**Nos.Fluoride (mg L**^**−1**^)**CDIHQMenWomenChildrenMenWomenChildren**10.511.31E−023.35E−048.60E−062.18E−015.59E−031.43E−0420.872.23E−025.72E−041.47E−053.72E−019.53E−032.44E−0430.611.56E−024.01E−041.03E−052.61E−016.68E−031.71E−0440.51.28E−023.29E−048.43E−062.14E−015.48E−031.40E−0450.882.26E−025.79E−041.48E−053.76E−019.64E−032.47E−0460.391.00E−022.56E−046.57E−061.67E−014.27E−031.10E−0470.369.23E−032.37E−046.07E−061.54E−013.94E−031.01E−0480.164.10E−031.05E−042.70E−066.84E−021.75E−034.50E−0590.691.77E−024.54E−041.16E−052.95E−017.56E−031.94E−04100.41.03E−022.63E−046.74E−061.71E−014.38E−031.12E−04110.511.31E−023.35E−048.60E−062.18E−015.59E−031.43E−04120.892.28E−025.85E−041.50E−053.80E−019.75E−032.50E−04130.711.82E−024.67E−041.20E−053.03E−017.78E−031.99E−04140.25.13E−031.31E−043.37E−068.55E−022.19E−035.62E−05150.389.74E−032.50E−046.41E−061.62E−014.16E−031.07E−04160.521.33E−023.42E−048.77E−062.22E−015.70E−031.46E−04171.33.33E−028.55E−042.19E−055.56E−011.42E−023.65E−04180.71.79E−024.60E−041.18E−052.99E−017.67E−031.97E−04190.721.85E−024.73E−041.21E−053.08E−017.89E−032.02E−04200.451.15E−022.96E−047.59E−061.92E−014.93E−031.26E−04210.942.41E−026.18E−041.58E−054.02E−011.03E−022.64E−04220.411.05E−022.70E−046.91E−061.75E−014.49E−031.15E−04230.741.90E−024.87E−041.25E−053.16E−018.11E−032.08E−04240.611.56E−024.01E−041.03E−052.61E−016.68E−031.71E−04250.369.23E−032.37E−046.07E−061.54E−013.94E−031.01E−04260.421.08E−022.76E−047.08E−061.79E−014.60E−031.18E−0427461.18E+003.02E−027.75E−041.97E+015.04E−011.29E−02280.631.62E−024.14E−041.06E−052.69E−016.90E−031.77E−04290.832.13E−025.46E−041.40E−053.55E−019.09E−032.33E−04300.892.28E−025.85E−041.50E−053.80E−019.75E−032.50E−04310.922.36E−026.05E−041.55E−053.93E−011.01E−022.58E−04320.721.85E−024.73E−041.21E−053.08E−017.89E−032.02E−04330.611.56E−024.01E−041.03E−052.61E−016.68E−031.71E−04340.441.13E−022.89E−047.42E−061.88E−014.82E−031.24E−04350.581.49E−023.81E−049.78E−062.48E−016.36E−031.63E−04360.61.54E−023.94E−041.01E−052.56E−016.57E−031.69E−04370.51.28E−023.29E−048.43E−062.14E−015.48E−031.40E−04380.297.44E−031.91E−044.89E−061.24E−013.18E−038.15E−05390.491.26E−023.22E−048.26E−062.09E−015.37E−031.38E−04400.379.49E−032.43E−046.24E−061.58E−014.05E−031.04E−04410.235.90E−031.51E−043.88E−069.83E−022.52E−036.46E−05420.621.59E−024.08E−041.05E−052.65E−016.79E−031.74E−04430.721.85E−024.73E−041.21E−053.08E−017.89E−032.02E−04440.461.18E−023.02E−047.75E−061.97E−015.04E−031.29E−04450.661.69E−024.34E−041.11E−052.82E−017.23E−031.85E−04461.12.82E−027.23E−041.85E−054.70E−011.21E−023.09E−04470.389.74E−032.50E−046.41E−061.62E−014.16E−031.07E−04480.782.00E−025.13E−041.31E−053.33E−018.55E−032.19E−04490.771.97E−025.06E−041.30E−053.29E−018.44E−032.16E−04500.164.10E−031.05E−042.70E−066.84E−021.75E−034.50E−05510.561.44E−023.68E−049.44E−062.39E−016.14E−031.57E−04520.481.23E−023.16E−048.09E−062.05E−015.26E−031.35E−04530.25.13E−031.31E−043.37E−068.55E−022.19E−035.62E−05540.872.23E−025.72E−041.47E−053.72E−019.53E−032.44E−04550.691.77E−024.54E−041.16E−052.95E−017.56E−031.94E−04560.761.95E−025.00E−041.28E−053.25E−018.33E−032.14E−04570.551.41E−023.62E−049.27E−062.35E−016.03E−031.55E−04580.266.67E−031.71E−044.38E−061.11E−012.85E−037.31E−05590.721.85E−024.73E−041.21E−053.08E−017.89E−032.02E−04600.441.13E−022.89E−047.42E−061.88E−014.82E−031.24E−04610.348.72E−032.24E−045.73E−061.45E−013.73E−039.55E−05620.389.74E−032.50E−046.41E−061.62E−014.16E−031.07E−04630.391.00E−022.56E−046.57E−061.67E−014.27E−031.10E−04640.581.49E−023.81E−049.78E−062.48E−016.36E−031.63E−04650.972.49E−026.38E−041.64E−054.15E−011.06E−022.73E−04661.12.82E−027.23E−041.85E−054.70E−011.21E−023.09E−04670.932.38E−026.11E−041.57E−053.97E−011.02E−022.61E−04680.61.54E−023.94E−041.01E−052.56E−016.57E−031.69E−04690.571.46E−023.75E−049.61E−062.44E−016.25E−031.60E−04700.225.64E−031.45E−043.71E−069.40E−022.41E−036.18E−05710.711.82E−024.67E−041.20E−053.03E−017.78E−031.99E−04720.782.00E−025.13E−041.31E−053.33E−018.55E−032.19E−04

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

Fluoride (F) is a critical ion in drinking water. The unusual nature of F in posing detrimental health effects at excess or deficient intake, motivated researchers to conduct numerous studies on both F level in drinking waters and excessive F removal from contaminated streams [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5].

Human health risk assessment for water contaminants estimate the nature and probability of adverse health effects for the population who receive the chemicals from drinking water. It provides a systematic approach for developing management strategies to supply safe drinking water. The data obtained from the analysis of samples for F in 112 locations across the Khorasan Razavi province undergo a health risk assessment for non-cancer effects. The following equation [(Eq. 1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"} was used to calculate the non-carcinogenic health risk [@bib6], [@bib7]:$${HQ} = \frac{CDI}{RfD}$$where HQ is non-carcinogenic risk quotient. CDI and RfD are chronic daily intake (mg kg^−1^day^−1^) and reference dose (mg kg^−1^day^−1^), respectively. The intake reference dose for F is 0.06 mg kg^−1^day^−1^ [@bib8]. The following [Eq. (2)](#eq0010){ref-type="disp-formula"} is used to calculate the CDI:$${CDI} = \frac{C_{W} \times W_{I} \times F \times D}{W \times T}$$where *C~W~*, *W~I~*, *F*, *D*, *W*, and *T* are F content in drinking water (as measured), water intake, exposure frequency, exposure duration, body weight, and average life time, respectively [@bib4]. The constants used for the above formula are shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. An HQ value more than one will show a substantial risk, where the higher the value, the greater the likelihood of adverse non-carcinogenic health effects. The RfD value for F^−^ was 0.6 mg kg^−1^day^−1^. The mean F concentration for municipal and rural samples were 0.74 and 0.59 mg L^−1^, respectively. The concentration of F in municipal and rural samples was 1.7 to 0.09 mg L^−1^ and 1.3 to 0.16 mg L^−1^, respectively. Based on the analyzed data, the mean value of the CDI for F in municipal samples for men, women, and children was 1.3×10^−2^ (4.36×10^−2^ to 2.31×10^−2^), 3.34×10^−4^ (1.12×10^−3^ to 5.92×10^−5^), and 8.56×10^−6^ (2.87×10^−5^ to 1.52×10^−6^) mg kg^−1^day^−1^, respectively ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, the mean value of the CDI for F in rural samples for men, women, and children was 1.51×10^−2^ (3.33×10^−2^ to 4.1×10^−3^), 3.88×10^−4^ (8.55×10^−4^ to 1.05×10^−4^), and 9.96×10^−6^ (2.19×10^−5^ to 2.76×10^−6^) mg kg^−1^day^−1^, respectively ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). The mean HQ value of F for men, women, and children in municipal samples was 3.17×10^−1^ (4.74 to 3.85×10^−2^), 8.14×10^−3^ (1.22×10^−1^ to 9.86×10^−4^), and 2.09×10^−5^ (3.12×10^−3^ to 2.53×10^−5^), respectively. HQ of more than one, indicated that the F level is unacceptably high and non-cancer negative health consequences is highly probable. This must be considered for health care decision makers in water supply industry.
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